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Here you can find the menu of Outback Steakhouse Lansing in Lansing. At the moment, there are 17 menus and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Outback Steakhouse

Lansing:
we were happy to visit our restaurant okemos just to see that it is closed. we discovered the western lansing
restaurant online and traveled in the peak hour traffic. that was eating up! our server andrew. the best! the

manager; stephanie came to our table to welcome us. the ceasar salad the best I ever had, and the rosemary
chicken and broccoli side; highly recommended. go, they'll enjoy! read more. What User doesn't like about

Outback Steakhouse Lansing:
Our waitress was ver attentive an competent! An Brought the experience from a 2 stars to a 3 star. ... The $30
ribeye steak was thin an kinda bland. Cooked really well but was a bad, cheap cut. Taste like, an looked more

like a NY or round steak.... My Caesar salad had way too much garlic in it I couldn't even finish it. Again prepared
very well, but bad product.... Also disappointed that the manager said they only w... read more. If you want to a
beer after work and sit with friends or alone, Outback Steakhouse Lansing from Lansing is a good bar, They

also present tasty South American meals to you in the menu. Moreover, there are fine American meals, such as
burgers and grilled meat.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

P�z�
WESTERN

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
STEAKHOUSE

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

CHOPPED SALAD

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

RIBEYE STEAK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

LOBSTER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

DUCK

SHRIMP

BLUE CHEESE

CHICKEN

BROCCOLI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 11:00 -22:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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